Lunch Menu
Extra basket bread

400,-

Dishes
Goulash soup in cup

1 490,-

Potato soup with cream cheese and mangalica sausage

1 390,-

Cottage cheese pasta, bacon

1 690,-

Chicken breast, Hungarian paprika cream sauce, cottage cheese pasta, bacon

3 290,-

Cholent stew, breaded goose ball, smoked quail eggs

2 990,-

Caesar Salad

2 190,-

Caesar Salad with chicken breast

3 190,-

Caesar Salad with tiger prawn

4 290,-

Rustic Maison sandwich

3 490,-

Desserts
Cheese cake, lime, strawberry

1 290,-

Flodni the Jewish cake

1 490,For allergy information please turn your waiter.

Menu
Extra basket bread 400,-

Appetisers - Soups
Hungarian quiche, green salad, cream cheese with chives
Ham, egg baked in spiced pastry, green salad, cream cheese with chives

2 690,-

Grilled goat cheese, tomato chutney
French goat cheese grilled, tonka bean tomato
chutney, sun-dried tomatos, fresh salad

3 190,-

Maison Imbiss
Szegedi paprika salami, bacon, duck liver,
wind-dried ham, specialty cheeses, primerose vegetables

3 390,-

Gulyás soup
Traditioal soup with beef and homemade onion bread

1 990,-

Potato soup with cream cheese and mangalica sausage
Hungarian potato soup with cream cheese and grilled mangalica sausage with cream cheese foam

1 390,-

Main dishes
Breaded pike perch fillet, sweet-water crab, spiced potatoes

4 390,-

Oxmeat, dumpling, baked carrots
Steamed ox cheek, sour cream, vegetable sauce, toasted bread dumpling, baked carrots

3 690,-

Black spaghetti with prawns and garic
Homemade squid-ink spaghetti, lime, chili, garlic, and grilled prawns

3 890,-

Chicken breast filled with goat cheese with mushrooms and jasmin rice

3 290,-

Rose duckbreast, cottage cheese noodles, mushrooms, beet root
Rose baked duck breast, cottage cheese and potato dumplings, grilled mushrooms, beet root juice jus

3 790,-

Pork wrapped in bacon, mashed potatoes, spiced plum ragout

3 490,-

Desserts
Walnut milk loaf in vanilla sauce

1 490,-

Chocolate soufflé, Amarena sour cherry

1 490,-

Chilled sweet risotto, salted caramel

1 290,-

For allergy information please turn your waiter.

Our Christmas Offers

Baked duck soup with duck meat and quince stuffed pastry

1 190,-

Venison Burgundy style, grape, walnut, chestnut croquette

3 990,-

Chestnut stuffed turkey , ginger mashed potato, rosemary apples

3 590,-

Christmas Profiterole trio

1 490,-

Raw vegan Hungarian „Beigli” , blackcurrant sauce

2 290,-

For allergy information please turn your waiter.

